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Service order: June 3, 2018
Jesus! — G
You are Worthy — G
Great are You Lord — E
Resurrecting — G
[ message ]

Man of Sorrows — C
More Than Conquerors — E

Jesus! (1 of 1)
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The King of all Creation ● Set aside His crown ●
A servant to the father's love ● Descended from His
throne above
Author of Salvation ● Giver of new life ● Crucified
to pay for sin ● Our righteousness is in the name of
Jesus every heart and tongue confess ● Your
name above all names ● All things of this earth belong to
You ● Forever you will reign
God of Resurrection ● Conqueror of death ●
Ruler over everything ● The Lord of lords and King of
kings is
Highly exalted is the name of Jesus Christ ●
Heaven and earth declare all praise to Jesus Christ

You Are Worthy (1 of 1)
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The earth is charged with Your great grandeur ● The
stars above shine for You ● And the world below responds in
wonder God ● And we're all lost in You ● In all You say and do
You are worthy of Your glory ● God Almighty You
are Lord forever (Lord) ● You're robed in honor You're armed
with power ● God forever You are Lord forever
Awake my soul and sing (x3) ● Let praise arise from
my whole being
And the waves resound they pound Your praises ●
And the flowers bloom stretched to You ● Let ev'rything
You've made now praise You God ● Oh let all creation sing
Oh hallelujah hallelujah ● Hallelujah You are Lord
forever Lord (repeat)

Great are You Lord (1 of 1)
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You give life You are love ● You bring light to
the darkness ● You give hope You restore ev'ry heart
that is broken ● And great are You Lord
It's Your breath in our lungs ● So we pour out
our praise ● We pour out our praise ● It's Your breath
in our lungs ● So we pour out our praise to You only
And all the earth will shout Your praise ● Our
hearts will cry these bones will sing ● Great are You
Lord (REPEAT)

Resurrecting (1 of 2)
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The head that once was crowned with
thorns ● Is crowned with glory now ● The Savior
knelt to wash our feet ● Now at his feet we bow
The one who wore our sin and shame ● Now
robed in majesty ● The radiance of perfect love ●
Now shines for all to see
The fear that held us now gives way ● To him
who is our peace ● His final breath upon the cross ●
Is now alive in me
Your name, Your name, Is victory ● All praise,
Will rise, To Christ our king

Resurrecting (2 of 2)
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By your spirit I will rise ● From the ashes of
defeat ● The resurrected king ● Is resurrecting me ●
In your name I come alive ● To declare your victory ●
The resurrected king ● Is resurrecting me
The tomb where soldiers watched in vain ●
Was borrowed for three days ● His body there would
not remain ● Our God has robbed the grave ● Our
God has robbed the grave

5:20:27 am

Man of Sorrows (1 of 2)

Man of sorrows Lamb of God ● By His own
betrayed ● The sin of man and wrath of God ● Has
been on Jesus laid
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Silent as He stood accused ● Beaten mocked
and scorned ● Bowing to the Father's will ● He took a
crown of thorns
Oh that rugged cross my salvation ● Where
Your love poured out over me ● Now my soul cries out
hallelujah ● Praise and honour unto Thee
Sent of heaven God's own Son ● To purchase
and redeem ● And reconcile the very ones ● Who
nailed Him to that tree

Man of Sorrows (2 of 2)
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Now my debt is paid ● It is paid in full ● By the
precious blood ● That my Jesus spilled ● Now the
curse of sin ● Has no hold on me ● Whom the Son sets
free ● Oh is free indeed
See the stone is rolled away ● Behold the
empty tomb ● Hallelujah God be praised ● He's risen
from the grave

More Than Conquerors (1 of 2)
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When my hope and strength is gone ● You're
the One who calls me on ● You are the life ● You are
the fight that's in my soul
Oh Your resurrection pow'r ● Burns like fire in
my heart ● When waters rise ● I lift my eyes up to
Your throne
We are more than conquerors through Christ ●
You have overcome this world this life ● We will not
bow to sin or to shame ● We are defiant in Your name
● You are the fire that cannot be tamed ● You are the
power in our veins ● Our Lord our God our conqueror

More Than Conquerors (2 of 2)
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I will sing into the night ● Christ is risen and
on high ● Greater is He ● Living in me than in the
world

No surrender no retreat ● We are free and
we're redeemed ● We will declare ● Over despair You
are the hope
Nothing is impossible ● Ev'ry chain is breakable
● With You we are victorious ● You are stronger than
our hearts ● You are greater than the dark ● With You
we are victorious

